LBP SECURE FILE TRANSFER FACILITY
REGISTRATION FORM
Name of Participating Bidder/”Company”
Complete Address of the Company:

Contact Number/s:

AUTHORIZED LBP SECURE FILE TRANSFER USER/S:
Name of Authorized
Representative:

Official Email Address:

Contact Number/s:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
The Company, through its Authorized User/s, shall:
1.

Use LBP’s Secure File Transfer Facility to securely transmit files to LBP Procurement Department only for
the purpose of online submission of bidding documents.

2.

Be responsible for the confidentiality of its assigned log-in credentials. (i.e. assigned user ID)

3.

Only upload agreed upon file formats and shall not upload any file/s containing inappropriate content,
material that violates or infringes in any manner on the intellectual or proprietary rights of others, and any
malwares, software virus, “Trojan Horse” program, “worm” or other harmful or damaging software or
software component.

4.

Agree and ensure that the computing devices to be used for LBP’s Secure File Transfer Facility have the
updated anti-virus software and operating system security patches, as minimum requirements in order to
establish connectivity, to maintain and ensure the security, integrity and availability of the LBP Secure File
Transfer Facility.

5.

Agree not to use a public wi-fi/hotspot such as but not limited to those offered in coffee shops, malls,
restaurant or hotels to access into the LBP Secure File Transfer Facility.

6.

Agree that LANDBANK may revoke, block, or permanently disallow the use of this facility without prior
notice due to reasons that may compromise the Bank’s security.

AGREEMENT:
As an Authorized User, I hereby agree:
To the above terms and conditions
Not to disclose any confidential information regarding the LBP Secure File Transfer Facility.
To avoid using unauthorized users/computers to input credentials; and
That unauthorized dissemination of information about the LBP Secure File transfer Facility shall be considered a
security breach and is ground for the immediate termination of the account.
____________________________________
Authorized User
(Signature over Printed Name)
Please print N/A in blank spaces
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